Randolph St. Bf

Albany St. - Harrison Ave

Recon.

1453
68-78
Randolph St. B.P. 1941

at Harrison Ave and Albany St.

Survey Bk. B879 pg. 59

T.J. McCarthy, Eng
Reeds Court
E Newton to E Brookline,
survey for plan
B732 Revere St.
68 Bet. Charles St. & Embankment Line.

W.J. Sullivan, Nov. 17, 1919.
Richmond St.  8678-69


Wm. J. Sullivan,
RICHMOND ST.  B.P.

@ HANOVER ST.

L/O FOR CONST.

\[
\frac{1400}{154}
\]
B665  Ridgeway Lane
6.
Line at No. 21.

__c.c. Perkins__, Jan 9, 1914.
Ridgeway Lane (CP)

Reconstruction: Cambridge St to Darne St

1969

C Brewer
River St. Boston Proper
B 923-8  Widening at Mt. Vernon St.  1952
RIVER ST

MT. VERNON ST TO PUBLIC ALLEY #301

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1449 PG 16-19

SEPT 25, 1998

A. CAIKA
R. O'LEARY
A. CHIARELLO
J. GAMINO
River St

Mt Vernon St to Beacon St

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

(updated 12-2-97 BK 1435)

July 26, 27, 28-1994

Phil Costa
B-914- 1\frac{12}{15} River St.  
For line of Byron St. 

Survey 

August 1951
B665, River St.

80-81


Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Dec. 1915.
River St B678-133

Bet Chestnut St & Mt. Vernon Sts. - Offsets etc.

W. J. Sullivan,
May 1915.
River St. 8678-43-118.

Bet. Beacon’% Chestnut St’s.-Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan, Aug. 31, 1914.
B732 River St.
62 to 66.
Survey of street.

W. J. Sullivan,
Nov. 1919.
8679. River St.

114, 115

Beacon, & Charles St's—New building measured and offsets.

Wm. J. Sullivan.

Jan. 25, 1918.
B704, Rollins St.
4-6
Washington St. to Harrison Ave. Line.

Wm. J. Sullivan,
Sept. 11, 1916.
Ruggles St. B.P. 1955

at Leon St.

Survey Bk. B879, pg. 155

H.M. Fletcher, Eng.
from Columbus Ave.
Survey Bk. B879, Pg 148 to 150
H.M. Fletcher, Eng.
B.890 Rainhead Sq. C.P.

10:20 No. 3 to No. 55 L10c.
Rutland St.
S.E cor Washington St. meas of bldgs

July 18, 1907
Shawmut Ave and Newland Pl.
Sur. of taking for School

Feb 16, 1925
B732  Ryan St.
110-111
Bet. Mystic St. & Harrison Ave.-Line.

W.J. Sullivan  
May 12, 1920.